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S rRESOLUTIONS OF

.Wesley

RESP.ECT

Bible

COMMISSIONERS IN SESStOH ROBINSON'S CIRCUS !: IfKllES S. " FAIR BiG SUGGESBIGGEST

DAY OF THE YEAR
Offered by the

11Class of the Edgar Ing-Memb- Short Session Monday C. H. IMSNh BR SPFflKSimm Oct i . Third Annual Fair a Decided
Success. Eevery one Praising
President and Secretary. ' ' ; V. t

The Person County Fair opened
yesterday morning and every thing
was in readiness, with great edis- -,

plays in all departments. The ex-

hibits are a credit to the County,"1

, u.s Hmnn..;. """u.-DnagwioDe- Duiuat Features that were .
w,sdomhas seen fi.t to-tmo,ef-

cMlU Creek and Mayo. and arranged especially for tIe"-.JfmfI- S S M mg n
f1

from us by death our. worthy ' VThe County Board of Commis- -' amusement and instruction life "
member, Stephen' D. Moore. met in their regular session Mod- - the children are found in & i W -

Resolved, That his removal day morning. Mr. Daniel Long, ' grand profusion in John Rott
from our Sunday School' Class, recently appointed commissioner son's Ten Bio- - Shows which wfllif S- - Manning, candidate for

1 3 LOpp Pounds; Sold At An
Average of $19.09, Every

Pile Included

The Roxboro Tobacco market is
making history these days. The
number of pounds and the price
naid mnkpQ 1912 Irwtl? emailleaves a vacancy that can not be to fill the unexoired term of Mr. !ovMhit ;n RvW T.,c,lo4 Attorney General, addressed the

tilled, and that we the Members E. B. Reade, satin his first meet-- 1 October 17th, both afternoon
of the Class realize that we have ing on that date. Mr. C. .H. Hun-- 1 and evening. The general. direi
lost one of our very best mem- - ter Was appointed chairman of the tor of this splendid circus, thinA
kers- -

, board to fill the unexpired term of the world of children, and hfi
Resolved, That we extend Our Mr. Readers. has at much labor and expens4

heartfelt sympathy to the family The authority was given to Mr. perfected a series of comedy

ad people are taking ana-c-
Our market for the past week

tlV inst.was the largest and highest or
President Joe Carver has work--

the season so far, the average be- -
;

. . . . ;

ing $18.88. - ed without stint to make this the . ;
The week closed the month pf biggest and best, and his efforts .

September with the largest sales have been crowned with success.:- - -

and highest prices in the history The many attractive exhibits and !

of the market for any September. i j v -

The sales being over 50,000
the E T-- g f ':"

pounds heavier and the average crowds and wlth weather there '
t

$2.16 higher than 1913, which was will be record breaking attendance"; ,

during this sad bereavement. A. Kimarv. A RnnAvinfAnPTihlaa af ow- o?ir .fni.nioViinft- -

citizens of Roxboro. The crowd
waVnot in keeping with the speech,
in deed and truth, the speech of
Judge Manning was one of the
finest ever delivered here. His
speech was an argument from be-

ginning to end, and showed that
the speaker was well acquainted
with his subject. His deliverance
6n the eight hour law was the
plainest we seen or heard, and we
djd not believe there was a man in
the audience but was thoroughly
convinced that Presideno Wilson
dicTthe wise thing in favoring
this act.

is speech throughout' was a
masterpiece, full of logic and rea-

son; and we regret that a larger
number did not have the privilege

the high year. on today and tomorrow. .

1

If you have not been a visitor
you do not want to miss it. Come . ;

Monday's sale was the largest
of the year so far, there being

veritable barrels of fun to count-

less boys and girls, the country
over. With the dean of Ameri-

ca's producing clown as the cor
median in chief, the clowns
number 25, and; although they
cause the most serious men and
women to laugh heartily, the?
have been especially - instructed
to cater to the Uttlefblks. 5 ;

Aside fipom! the clowns, numerl
ous animal acts and tableaux
have been rfected

131,000 pounds sold for an aver- - 1 -- n t
age of $19.09. The tone of the

today' you regret it.
market continues firm on all

riesoivea, inattnese resolutions to let contract for ' bridges Mill
bo spread upon the t minutes Creek and Mayo, These "bridges
of our Sunday School Class, ave been needed' 'for Some time
and that a copy be sentnd the people of that section will
to The Roxboro CpurieT and the be glad to learir oi the board's de-Ralei- gh

Christian Advocate for cision. : 1

publication, also a copy be sent - "" The usual? routine of business
to the bereaved family, was taken up byvW.'&ard and

W. C. Barnett, . , ; passed upon. The board adjourned
Wheeler Newell, !at i o'clock.
Henry Clay, ; -

Committee. Have just received car load of
horses. You will save money by

Hugh Woods is the place to seeinS if .ou
' intend to

buy shoes and groceries. buy. T. J. Hatchett.

Shoes, Shoes, See Hugh Woodsgrades.
Sell your tobacco in;. Roxboro. line.

r 100 Per Gent. Increase
4i " ' v

'1$ f
of -- hearing it.children. Then there is the zoo

logical display said to be the
most complete under canvas--whi- ch

will proply impresss thj
little ones as the most wonderful

Our September business shows a tlOO
per cent, increase. SERVICE, QUALI-
TY, PRICE, all contributed their part in
making this showing.

We are after your business with a high
class;stock ojLpRIED biiiiMng ma-

terial; bought iht and sold at a REAS- -

I

ifp OPEN EVERY NIGHT.

leinning with next konday
nlghjt the management of the Prin-
cess' theatre has decided to open
the theatre every night The Uni-

versal pictures will be shown, and
the jbeople of this vicinity s are as-

sure i of .seeing, good . pictures, as
thiiervlce is well known

(Sett It Todsiy
portion of e whole circus.; 1

Certain it is that the menager-
ie is of inestimable educational
value, and it is to be sincerely
hoped that all parents will take:
advantage of the opportunity af-

forded by the large menagerie
'Nr.

'5 -- A dMjmk austomeiofR9fr:J...... 'y-- ? . '.tS'- - ' f-t.-
iJ 'iff vtf nfat irrft to1 onows w acquainrxnerrcniiuren

X,6ne day last week the 'fl;yco witn us.with the looks j and mannerisms
of the wild beasts that have
been collected from all parts of
both hemispheres and carefully
classified. Remember the date
Tuesday, October 17th.

Warehouse made the high aver-

age of Twenty One dollars and
forty cents, including every pile
on the floor. Like 1913 the
farmers are all happy and are
boosters for the Roxboro

Kiln Dried Lumber Our Specialty

Koxboro. Lumber Co.
t

"Home of Quality Lumber."
PRESTON SATTERFIELD, Sect'y. & Manager.

ri&ost elatioratelines of Ready-to-wea- r

ever shown in Roxboro. It would do credit
to any town in the state.

Just received one hundred and fifty

coats and coat Suits. We bought them
right, we bought them to sell-- try us.

If it is shoes you know where to get

them.

Bailie Satterfield Averaged $39
Probably the best sale made

i here this seasou was that at the

We will Move
Hyco for Mr. Bailie Satterfield.
He had a load of a little more
than one thousand pounds which
sold for $415, an average of $39

for the entire load. Just think
of it, a two horse load selling for
$415 -- but he sold on the Roxboro
market, which accounts for the
big average.

Morton & Satterfield
"The Most Up-to-Da- te Store in Town"

D. A. Murdock Bound
Over To Court.

Some days since Deputy Sheriff
Morris had information thatD. A.
Murdock, who lives on a farm be-

longing to Mr. A. R. Foushee
just south of town, had made a

trip to Virgilina and was return
ing with a load of liquor. He
got busy and with others pro-

ceeded out on the Virgilina road
and awaited the return of Mur-

dock. He did not have long to
wait, for soon he came along and
after being arrested he was found
to have with Him about sixteen
gallons of liquor. After trial he
was bound ever to court, giving
bond in the sum of $350. The
section around Picks siding has

WeeNext
PRAYERA PILGRIM'S

seemed to be a regular hot bed of

Lord, make me gentle, since the
ways

Of earth are filled with needless

strife,
Let me be gentle all the days

Of this my life! .

Let me go softly also my feet,
Noiseless, their mission may f ulfill-- A

tranquil farer in the street

blockading and the citizens of
that section are very anxious to see
the business broken up. At the
last term of Court ajiegro was' sent
to the roads for operating in this
same section.

Gasoline Service Station
For

Roxboro and Person Go.

We wish to announce to all

our people, that in a few days we

will have our tank and gasoline

pump installed and ready for busi-

ness and will furnish Gasoline at

Dealers prices.
We hope to make this station

a saving as well as a convenience

D. W.. Oakley's

If nothing prevents wte expect to
move back into our old store next week.
Wq could well afford to call this our new
store as it has been extensively remodled,
enlarged and almost made new. After ; ,

we are moved you will find us' in the 1

largest, most convenient, best equipped
and most comfortable store in the county.
Come to see us, come to see our store and
it's conveniences and you will stay to buy
our goods. We have a splendid stock and
our prices are as low as can be found for
the same goods.

There will be no interruption in
business while we are moving, It will
cause us some inconvenience at this busy
season but we will give the very best ser-- r

vice possible under the circumstances :,

and we feel sure thaUour customers and
friends will overlook anything that may
seem a short coming. We will move,
quickly and do much of it at night. So
come right along next week as usual. ;

We are always pleased to serve you be-

fore we move, while we are moving and

Photographic Tize.

Pioneer Warehouse led with the
largest sale of the season on Oct.
2, paid out $8214.76. Some of our
well pleased customers was Brooks
Richmond 816 lbs $283.78, Long
Bros 614 lbs $252.32, Dr. Austin
& Gregory 436 lbs $157.68, Cates
& Mitchell 458 lbs $130.86, R. L.
Drum 650 lbs $216.38, Geo. Vin
son 1 100 lbs $334.57. And a good j

Offered by his Studio for the
prettiest girl among the 22 pic-

tures on exhibition at the Fair
will be awarded Thursday after-
noon at 2 p. m. just before the
races start. All the girls in the
contest will please be present.
The prize will be presented by L.
M. Carlton. D. W. Oakley,
Photogiapher.

many others that were just as well
pleased.

Among those who attended
"The Lilac Domino" in Durham,
on Friday evening were: Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Bradsher, Mr.
and Mrs T? T, Harris. Mr. and

ui; cinH wfi will rnanK
riacnlin and Ull

TRYING THEM OUT. ! Mrc P T TTrppland Misses Mav
. ill X KJm JL X, JX. X - - ' '

Quite a number of farmers Wilson and Breta Noell, and
will

you ior yuui Ajttjv- -
business.

The terms on Gasoline

be strictly cash to everybody.
fall na Vi5" 110X7 liaxro iirirlofl Messrs. M. R. Long, Victor

Burch, Guy Winstead, Abe Da- -
theirload of tobacco and sold-r- r Vn,w a Trone half of it on this market and w g ciarv JrZ Dr. W. T. we move.

I sent the other half to other mar- - Long, E. M. Davis and J. A
Kets, ana witnoux; an exception iNoeii, jr.
they say they have received morel - , .Long, Bradsher &
for that sold here, than else- - LOST Ring set with Ruby,
whprp. What better riroof lost on n Court Street Finder

"Roxboro's Best,, 0? return to Miss Kathleen Johnsonr!;?'. , raUlrs.IdaIitchell.
J

- "i


